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Dizzy ~illespiesees innovation still going strong ' 
By KARLA TIPTON 
Arrirtant Showcase Editol 

Hollyw&d Bowl 
On second thought, however, 

the underground settlng seems 
to suggest the be-bop days of 
more than 40 years ago when 
dark, smokey mghtelubs were 
the place to go to hear what 
would prove to be one of the most 
excltmg musical developments of 
the 20th century Dunng those 
formatwe years, i t  was G~llesple 
- along w ~ t h  saxophonmt Cha r  

T 
he Musician's Union Lo- 
cal 47 building in Holly- 
wood retains an air of 
the oast. That familiar 

o d ~ a s s o e i a k d  with old build- 
ings meets visitors as they wmd 
down the dimly lit narrow stair- 
ease to the rehearsal rooms. lie Parker - who became jazz pi- 

At first elanee. i t  doesn't seem oneers foreine the way for a new " - 
a likely pl&e for Dizzy Gillespie musie. 
tn be rehearsine his All-Star Bie At the time. even Gillesdie's ........... ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~, 

Band in anl~eil;&tlon of their PQ; physlral demeanor - loclublng 
furnlanee Sunday at the luth ;an- hre t ,  homed-rrmmed glases 
nual I'hvbo! J u  Fcjt#val at the and ruawe. cllc radnral "ward  

b0. 
Gillespie's look set the stan- 

dard for the be-bop movement. 

Gillespie 
From H6 changes, but it'll be here " 

He wiU follow up his perfor- 
mance on Sunday -. his first a p  
pearanee at. the Playboy Jazz 
Festival since he headlined a t  
th* first one held in Chicago in 
1959 - with a big band tour of 
Europe. He'll then return to the 
framework of a small group. 

Does he think he'll ever m- 
tire? '%medav." he answered. . . 

As for the musie: "Jazz music 
will be around foreuer,"he said. 
"It will go through all kinds of 

To many enthusiasts, the 
style of be-bop represents jazz a t  
its height. Some may insist that 
such creativity isn't present in 

of Puerto Rim and percussionist 
Victor Pantoja of Brazil. 

In the late-'40s, Gillespie was 
one of the first to work with Lat- 

) ~ z z  today. 
But the 71-year-old Gillespie, 

in a ohone interview with the 
Vaile; I'TP~s, driagmr. 'Inno\,a. 
rien LA gmng on just as strong." 
he ~ a l d  Tht. dilfrrenre herwern 
then and now just seems more 
marked because, "we haven't had 
any central figure like Charlie 
Parker." 

Glllespne rewlariy sultei that 
young )an muslerans of today 
are more talenvd than were hls 
contemporaries of the '40s. 
"That's real true," he m d .  "And 
the music is spreading rapidly." 

At the Hollywaad rehearsal, it 
took anlv a few times thmueh for 
the AII-$tar Big Band - ;nd& 
the direction of Jon Faddis - to 
polish up Gillespie's jazz classic 
"Night i n  Tunisia," before the 
t rum~eter  himself arrived to fine 
tune the number. 

When Gillesnie came in. the 
trmbrr in the Gem thdnged The 
atwnlmons of the nearly 20 ,nua, 
c ~ n a  beemed more turused 

As always Gill?sde became 
the center of dttentlon. 

Like the individualist he's al- 
ways been, he insisted that eer- 
tain passages be repeated over 
and over. When he didn't hear 
what he was listening for, he 
rowled, ranted and took up his 
trumpet to show what he want- 
ed. 

But when the notes rang true, 
Gillespie's broad smile was all 
the encouragement the members 
of the All-Star Big Band needed. 

In the tradition of several of 
Gillespie's past -bands; the All- 
Star Big Band includes not only 
musicians of this country, but 
also many from other countries 

ch as drummer Ignaeio Berroa 

~n American rhythms as exem- 
~l i f ied  by the numbers "Man- 
teea" and "Cubano Be, Cubano 
Bop" (from The Greatest ofDizzy 

an K ~ n g  Sinny Adds Afr'lean 
Beats band proves to be one of 
the highlights. 

Gillespie believes that jazz 
will one day become part of a sin- 
gle style of musie: "In maybe 16 
years, the musie of the Western 
Hemisphere will be unified," he 
said. 'That will be s new music 
then, but i t  will have all the at- 
tributes of the music around to- 
day." 

Obvious within that sound 
will be African rhythms. which 
have only been iiscovekd re- 
cently because 'They were cut off 
from us for a long time," he said. 

As for his own immediate fu- 
ture. Gillesoie said he hopes to 

rrcx (xrnneP"of0 
AT A RECENT rehearsal at the Musician's Union Local 47 
building in H0llYW00d. trumpeter Dizzy. Gillespie works to fine 
tune the All-Star Big Band, who will back him Sunday at the 
Playboy Jazz Festival in Hollvwmrl 
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